2021 Conference Schedule
Schedule Subject to Change

March 22 – 23, 2021

CCAP Virtual Spring Conference

The 2021 CCAP Spring Conference will be presented as a virtual event on the Zoom platform with an
opening general session (March 22), closing general session (March 23), and a new educational series
(March 25, 29, 30 and April 1). Known as “CCAP’s Legislative Conference,” the Spring Conference presents
programming of educational and professional value. The Conference will be open to CCAP members,
sponsors, associate members and vendors.

May 11 – 12, 2021

Virtual PA GIS Virtual Conference

The 2021 PA GIS Conference welcomes GIS professionals and vendors to convene to discuss the emerging
technologies of GIS. Vendors are welcome to sponsor this event – for information, contact Samantha
Neely at (717) 736-4751. Full Conference details are available at www.pagisconference.org.

May 21, 2021

CCAP Virtual Solicitors’ Conference

The 2021 Solicitors’ Conference will be presented as a virtual Conference, inviting county solicitors to
programming directed at their county responsibilities. It also gives solicitors a chance to earn continuing
legal education (CLE) credits as required by state law. Vendors are welcome to sponsor this event.

June 2 – 3, 2021

CCAP Virtual County Administration Conference

The 2021 County Administration Conference will be presented as a virtual event on the Zoom platform
with sessions specifically for county personnel interested in administration, human resources, finance and
technology. Vendors are welcome to sponsor this event and special sponsorship and vendor
opportunities exist – for information, contact Mandi Glantz at (717) 736-4739.

August 1 – 4, 2021

CCAP Annual Conference and Trade Show
Hershey Lodge and Convention Center
Dauphin County, PA

The Annual Conference features educational programming as well as a two-day exhibit hall and trade
show. This is CCAP’s premiere event, hosting more than 500 guests over the duration. Members are
encouraged to bring their families to this summer Conference. Sponsorships and exhibit booths are
available to vendors. Hospitality suites can be reserved to be open after regularly scheduled Conference
events conclude – contact Amy Shadday, Catering Manager, at (717) 520-5434 or
AEShadday@HersheyPa.com.

November 21 – 23, 2021

CCAP Fall Conference
The Hotel Hershey
Dauphin County, PA

The CCAP Fall Conference features general programming with a focus on county “hot topics.” This
Conference is a time for CCAP to plan its priorities and goals for the coming legislative year with an
emphasis on association and county business. CCAP does not host exhibits at this Conference, but

vendors are encouraged to attend to meet and mingle with attendees, or to sponsor the Conference.
Hospitality suites can be reserved to be open after regularly scheduled Conference events conclude –
contact Angela Hess at (717) 520-5435 or ahess@hersheypa.com.

For more information about vendor opportunities at these special events, please contact
Mandi Glantz at (717) 736-4739 or mglantz@pacounties.org or visit our website
www.pacounties.org.

